[Determination of fibrin-fibrinogen degradation products in the serum of newborn infants using a standardized hemagglutination inhibition test (the FDP kit)].
By means of the standardised hemagglutination inhibition immunoassay "FDP-Kit" the serum-concentration of fibrin-fibrinogen-split products (FSP) was measured in the cord blood of 36 healthy mature newborns and in the venous blood of 91 mature and immature healthy newborns within the first 5 days of life. The mean values and the values of the upper 95%-confidence limit were calculated. Furthermore determinations were done in the venous blood of 42 diseased newborns (bacterial infections, hyaline membranes, haemorrhage, postpartal shock) was examined. FSP-serum-concentrations higher than 11 micrograms/ml were observed only in ill newborns, concentrations higher than 20 micrograms/ml are reliably pathological values.